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POETRY. be really believed that a right of the be imagined.

handsome and fascinating Spaniard ! She pushed the case away w angrily 
might alter the ghrl’e sentiments to* that it fell from his hands to the floor 
toward him.

Weary of bis threats aad importun
ities, she said, despairingly :

“If I grant him the wished for in
terview it will only be to refuse his 
suit in the meet positive tenu/*

“Very weU, my deer ; only let aim
"* ?•"« *** “*> *»«• j™”

•HHHI Use ifi place 
of Cream of Tartar 

and Soda.

The Land of “Pretty Soon."

I ktiow of a land whtre the streeta are

With ‘.he things which we meant to

It U walled with the monçy we meant to 
have saved,

And the pleasures for shich wagrieve.
Tho kind words unspoken, the promhea 
rn&ié: broken, f

There are Uncut jewel* of poieible fame 
Lying about in the duet, - 

And many.» noble and lofty aim 
Covered with mold and tost, «

And oh, this place, while it seems so near,
Is farther away than the moon,

Though our purpose is fair, yet we never 
get there—

To the land of ‘ Pretty Soon."
The 1. ad that leads to that mystic land 

la strewn with pitiful wrecks,
And the ships that have, sailed for its 

shining.stfaud.
Bear skeletons on their decks.

It is farther at noon than it was at dawn, “I shall go as I am, grandpapa, or
And farther »t light tb.» at wMtk........ ,rot*t,It," declared Violet, porveraety,

Ob, let Bl beware ot tbit land down ^ ^ ^ ^ ”

"Bat yonr eyes ibow treoee »f toe re, 
Violet. Hadn’t yol belle, bathe them 
in » little eeld water ?”

«Ne. I went bin to He tbit I 
have been drying. Perhaps be will 
nadereteod, then, be* I loathe end 
bate hie I" abe ban* ant, bitterly.

“Came, then, you oresegreinad little 
nins I” hegrowbd, end, taking her 
era, led her down.atairs to ibe drew- 
ieg-tooe, where the nnwtleoee suiter 
wss waitiag, imputieotiy. kr ber ap.

and lay all in a heap of cold white 
fire open the rich velvet carp. t.

“You despise ray offering?*’ be ei 
claimed, bitterly, as be Hooped to 
gather his scorned gift from the carpet, 
and restore them to the ease.

the house.

rsnton ex- 
uch money

I

I
min AN IRRESISTIBLE LINE I

coveted “I despise it end yon 1 How often 
I reiterate that feet?’ eried

..... ........................................... JjMnfouifflly, PF
"t am rend, to go new," continued "As orterus you ptensw, ft.,, tar.-ey, 

Violet, summoning ell her eoerege for 
the dreeded interview.

“Well, but my girl, yen'll change 
your gown Int, won't yon? That 
plein white gown isn’t niee enough.
King for Phehe, end let her.droH yea marnais, bat she thought, with a 
in year pretty Une silk with the leoe heppy thrill et her heart, H at iu a few 
ruffliogs—do, Violet,” ceiled the old more heure «he would bn safe from his 

peneentioos, the bride of her beloved

sy she dons j 
)t more dan jj 
line ehe wtt |

vasn’t room

fMÉiHfe I :
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GRAND THIRTY DAYS bat it will make no differ-wee-in-my. - 6AkiH6
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determination to win you f«»r ray own," 
be cried, with a certain d. Sane.-, «•>- 
raged at her scorn.Cheap Sale !younf? 

ming ?
a you could !
ed took pofr j 
tenance.

mberman's

She made ao answer let a few

More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.

A Grand Midsummer Sale for 80 days, everything 
going at reduced priées to make room for Fall Stock. 
Remember only SO days. (.See below). Just now you 
are safe in running against anything in our irre
sistible

man, who was a connoisseur in the
Cecil.matter of a ladies' drera.

have justice 
i Lis counsel, 
r of tha beat 
a “I em e 
" replied the 
:he jury who

Strong in this hope, she said,
fWWtlfb ........... .............................

“U U useless for you to press your 
suit with me. I fear and loathe you 
so deeply that I could never even 
tolerate your presence. The sooner 
yeu realise this the better. But 1 can 
assure you that it is not ncoemary t > 
wake me your wife to insure my ail* 
esoe on the past. Rest easy. My 
lips shell be sealed.” ‘ ,

With these words, she arose to leave 
the room, ,r\ -

He saw by her lashing eyes and 
eompiresesd lips that it was quit* un
less to seek to detain her, sod be stood 

Judge Camden almost dragged the >n angry eilenee while she left the 
shrinking end reluctant girl forward tn 
the eenlre of thn room.

•"fAL BA KINO powwn 00.. WW VC A*.
-i

The !aod°ôf “Pretty Soon."

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

gay and smiting as if she, and no1 
Violet, were the prospective bride.

“Ah, Viols-i, moping hero all alone I 
What is the mittor f" *ih« cried, -

lightly.
Viol» t tor..» d » ov daik’blue vyts 

from eiiiit. ui| latin_' the diataut hill#, 
atid fil th them "» the smiling, trvuof- 
crons fah>< of liw cousin, sighing :

“Ah, Amber, 1 am so unhappy I"
^Unhappy f \Vhen a few huiwf 
re spill see you G-ett'u bride I I » 

am surprised at you, ohild.”
“Oh, Ambt-.ry there U a dreadful 

weight on uuy hean—a foreboding of V 
evil that I oaunoe roaaou away l"

“Perhaps you are repenting yjor 
premise to Cecil.’

“No, No t"
4 You have had au interview with 

Mr Ca>t"llo. Perhaps Ida haodanme 
lace and the nplvmli.1 diamuois

______ __  hm6 wr. ■ r*T™iiiy~
He laughed .lend et thought ol »h, ?'-* <”

elover plot th.t u. give h.r u, bl. *!*” T?™ ■ *,‘l ° ^
r ■ »■ tinned Arabs#, in « bantermg tone,,

Vmlet Ioukcd at h r r.-proiichfully 
and cried; , , «

‘•«low ou h yipi dream of t-uolt a 
thing, Amber ? I listé tiw man and 
hie j wuls, Qrandpapa fuioM roe to 
go down and see him, but I fold bU9 
oemiidiy how much I. hated him, and 
that I would rather die than mai ry 
him

"Bat he did rnfi withdrapViH suit 
for your hand ?" )

“Ho," Violet answered, ÿtii a deep 
and heavy sigh, and* agaio^urnud her 

rowful
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lâne of Suits and Pants. They have touch
ed the popular pulse and are going out like 
shots from a gatling gun.
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Sweet Violet.
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CHAPTER XVIConfirmed
•‘Granted," replied Amber, with s 

peculiar smile, and then she added : 
“Bat he is msdly in love with her, and, 
being backed by lier grandfather, is 
naturally eager to win the prise. So 
our only defense against him is to 
steel Violet away."

“Bot how to do fo ooder that old 
man’s watchful eyes?" ha groaned.

“It is a difficult undertaking, but I 
hope to aocomplifcli it," she trailed 
confidently.

"How clover you are, Amber 1" he 
cried, gratefully.

"Thank you 1” -U bc»m« d, fappily. 
-Now lifrttTi, Oecil.’W»~^Wf. ' )

"I am nil attention !
“I have written to W»sley Ghrirttan, 

taken him iuto 
appointed seven 
evening as the tinwglod his own little 
chapel as the place for the ceremony." 

"
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Utopie continue to coon', their frieudfl ooroc, and are plnamntly surpristd, 
for onu and .11 sny, "Wo get mon than wo eipected." Mighty plcaannt to 
ran against that kind of a lino, i.nV-itHf

( hurchra. Tbemi bre not the only berptloe or piratant surpriar. we bave 1er the
■ME— ___________________ public. Mr Burrell, our Indien’ luiler, has bombs lo explode in this l’ro-
«AfTIBT ÇBUBOII.-Bov. Hugh K. vi„oe thet will sbow the Indies thnl they can grt Bet.cr Work, Bolter Style!,
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ro0'ti.yU«vîoi"K ai- Mr Burrell is a Srst-clans, A 1, (or anythi^ you’ve a mind to call 
!jo and Church prayer-meeting on him) ladies teilor. He is sbly assisted by HI lew McClellfli, unotlicr 
Thuradsy evening at 7.3U. Woman’s Mis- rt«ut in lhiB }10P „ho con moke you a fancy summer or evening dress as well
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dwitwal 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. tiundsy
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the local «hoe*
- 'I'tid to biei j 

mce, but “ihs ? 
arply replied : l 
I mm a job 
vlaesliow my f 
bo same."

ent and taki

ie b

pearanoe.

"How superb she wrl^inher anger I 
"Here «be ie, Hr Cast. Ho—my Her eyes glowed like .ureT ami her 

spoiled, willful little girl; eed now I little red mouth wee 10 charming iu it. 
will leave you alone with her to plead died.io th.t 1 longe r to kirn it. By 
your own oenee,” he exclaimed, tkue Heneen, I lot# her sale dearly than 
informally introducing Violet and tuak. ever ; and, when eh» 1. mine, 1 will 

tame her if it la in lha power of mortal 
so do it”

led by Phy-

See our Window with the handsome 
Ladies’ Military Costume that is all the 
Rage now»

It will bet the envy of many leml worn by more.

DEWEY, HOBSON, SCHLEY orSHAFTER-»
not in it « irh ue. Mr Cell end aet ue. Wa will be glad to eee you, 
uud you will bo glad you name. •

Telephone In 89. I.aunelry Ageuey In eonneellon.

iag hit aaaape.

t. sign* >e“
Me eiewe ie the Ue#, 

magnidoeat drawing-room, the dark, 
handeome man, nnd the fair, beautiful 
girl. She .tend ttill, with downeaet 
oyea a moment, then lifted them ehud- 
ederingly le hi» eager feet.

lie eprang fnrwerd end tried to take 
her head, bat ehe hid It in the snowy 
fold, it her gowe.

“Deer Violet, how glid, how reptur 
uuely heppy 1 »m ta meet you egein I" 
he cioliimed, in n low had motioal 
roloe.

Ther

■ ’ll, nammocu 
uling, harnef»
ittd, wegfflg 
ijo tuition. m

nrme.

o'nloek
"How .he will rage at lr«i I ' ho 

thongbt, but rlie proip ot did not deter 
bin from hie pnrpo*1, perhaps truly 
added *eet to hi. d..iro to haee Vi det 
for hi. nwo. H. liked the diffloulty ol 
the whole affair, and would rather 
'have bad Violet unwillingly than any 
other more eager bride.

With hearing bosom and ffuhinu 
•yea, Violet returned to her own room,
Ihnuklty that thn dreaded interview 
waa oear, and hoping that never again 
on «arte need aho be hailed upon tu 
face that man agaia.

It waa tat a few heure now in the 
time lor her drive with Amber thet 
tree to end in lire marriage with Oenil, 
bar heart'» darling, and, looking her 
deer, ehe preeceded ta peek e heed 
netehel with aneh ohangee ee ehe would “l *™ ■»
«.die bar Utile .rddl.g journ^ln *”•. 1 "WT “ " ■'■o.eu.peuan
w,. ».«r of waning that uukos you so norvou3.

Tnantanff Cvell MS im »• Atait k tew..Vh!nr. j.LM?hJta 
eh.uge.bl. love of. life-time, and her ““ fdr W.ahiugton, m I w,H
deareet .Uh ... ,o bo hi, wife. Vet *2# J»» b, tellmg you
her young heart waa heavy over thi, the story ol the opal ring you wear,

KuCiT • , "“‘i 'lt'h \ *She deplored lM neta.it,, and girl a.kmi Metaly. 
would hare prelerr,d to-ait fo, him .^.^itS.^nhlluJ 

wnral year, rather than incur the ,„g ,M, 0fiti but I hero no talent 
notoriety of ee elopement, tat Amber igat wty, en l muet put it in plain 
tad aasured her over and over that worde." -——-
unit es the âerrleii Cecil Grant this Violet’» sad eye» began to look 
areniag, Judge Onmden would End brighter. «verythiog about the 

„ l . Ornnla intoreated her, honauio slip.un» ta foree her to wed Harold Wved Ctoil m d,„ly.
CeateIJo te morrow. “Ah, I sen you are looking brighter

Her peaking finished, ehe unlocked laughed Amber. “Well,
the doer end «at down at the window, now I am about to begin. Once upon 
to pnaa nwny thn intervening time with a time——’’
a book. Vtolot murmured, onoourag-

Bnt.be-Id no. i.tarnnt heraelf in 1'*d

TO CONT1NÜ1D.

to-morrow

•era#**#*

The Wolfville Clothing Co
Amber continu d
“Violet is to 6s *try gracions to 

ay Monaivur Millionaire tomorrow, so 
that when I bug grandpapa to let her 
go for a drive with mo, be will eonsent. 
Then we will driv# straight to Wash 
iogton in thn phaeton. You will oome 

i- at St. Paul's, 
you understand. After the ceremony 
you and Violet will start on a little 
wedding tour, while I return home

"But it will in», fete and cool fur 
driving back alone ihfough tbs woods," 
he objected, thinking ef her comfort,

"1 shall not b« a|rsid—not in the 
least. I shall be thinking all the while 
of the good d ce d I lip vë âiôOinpli «hed 
iu uniting two pergeefeud lovers. And 
now, Cecil, here is till card of liev. Mr 
Christian, with bis tohurch addro*.a- 
You canuot fail to find it, and sutioets 

mpa follows with 
Amtwr, with a

MITUOmttT CUUIUJU-UW. J. L. 
Douklo. faster, bur vive» uu U«u tuubaiu 
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sou are fret: uud stmuguru welcomed ut 

|fi all Uiuoervlcas#—A>- Ureeuwudi, inekcümg 
tu ÿ Hi on the baWratb, and pfaywi 
Beeuug at 7 30 y m,cn WAHtiwwisys.
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NOBLE CRANDALL, Manager.
WOLFVILLE, I

She was trembling so that aha could 
not atnnd, and linking into a chain 
with a weary sigh, ehe essayed »
speak :

" Herald Caatallo, words of lew era 
waited between yen and me I Yen’do 
not lute me. Why ptefeae la do an ? 
ll ie ghastly fear (hr yuur own eefcty. 
ant tine love, that Impels yon ta kind 
my life to yoote.”

-N..S-

NOW IS THE TIME
1:tiywuowarÿ the sky with 1 

i» ok, whild aho r«stl«*aly turned th® 
opal ring upon hvr fiog -f.

Amber’s eycs *te»tohvd thn gleaming 
jewvt with interest, and prosontly she

h» JOUN’ti UliUliUU—-bunday aarvioas 
st ll a. ». and 7 p. ui. tloly Coma uu ion 
1st sud 3d .at U »• m. i 4th wad t>th at 
» «,ra :Wfïtt) ti v u I y W cducBday at 7.:>0
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CEDAR AND SPRUCE SHINGLES.
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Mr Kennedy; 
tb buuday ol i mCHAPTER XVIII.

As Harold Caatallo looked st Violet
fvm

and listened to her woida, hm dusky 
eomplegion grew iiyidly pale, and hia 
eyes dilated with something like horror.

Dotting «Into «0 her tide, he bent 
clone to her enr, whispering, boareely :

"Speak lower. Whet if yon ahosld 
he overheard, girl ?"

“You have made me reek lees with 
your pencautioia, and 1 waroely care," 
she breathed, aimoet defiantly.

He abut hia lips tightly over a elided 
oath aad atnod with hia arm» folded on 
bis breast, regardleg her with a baffled
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he things eier*
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evtiulDg in their Bail
CHAPTBaXViL

"Oh, grandpapa, «paru me, I entreat 
you 1 I caootit, will out met-1 that 
nmol'' cried Vlol.t, id o minium of 
despair and entreaty. Fr .

Ho was urging her presenoe iu the 
drawing room, to meet llsreld Castcllo, 
but with «reaming eyie ehe implored

UlteiAL Bend of Hope mneta In the 
I Unit every Prlday nfter-

‘«•st3.J!lo'nln«k.
STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,

W OLE VILLE.
I’orewterw.

air.
•Court lllomldon,. I, 0. V., monta in 

; ffaWtanaen Hill eu tho lirai nud third
s rlunnley, of ench month »H.30p.m.^

lo«m« rra * mea »tw.

Seeing that he did eel npenk, aha 
looked up tad said, angrily :

“Why base you come hare to per* 
onto me ? Yon need not hate band

1Hop,
LAUNDRY,

le, N. 8.
Livery Stables ! hie ok money.

"Do not feme un- i 
cletentod preieoci', > i 
grandpapa, whnt ben yonr poor little
Vlol.t done to yonlole treated io thie 
cruel fashion ?"

dMirl ’’Treated cruelly 3 Well, of .U the

- ' eh-r^ you .ill, child, that Inver
I«l, heard, this lathe mm* unf,

■Eri-ÆS

this man’» 
you I Oh,

ime."sd MINAKD'9 
lie (*««• i Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
Firat-clsas tsauia with all the e™st;u- 

Como one, '"me 
shell he used right

Its pages, aad, laying it dows, she took 
•ope embroidery from her little wotk- 
baiket and eewed mechanically, bar 
eyes on Ike work, her mind far away, 

She waa restless and unhappy, de
spite the font that aha would soon be 

she nder.

"fioeause betrayal would have bee» 
aa bad for you na for me," he sneered, 
and Violet answered, d«»ntleely :

“Tea, that ie the only thing that 
weald have seeled my lipa,”

"Dariiag, how cruel yon an I Can 
no memory of the peat wltaa yaw 
heart?”

"Do net apeak words of Ion nrme, 
sir. t loathe, abhor, detest yon, and 
I would die beta» I would become 
yonr wife."

"Violât, I tore yen u madly; aa yoa 
hale me, and I hale sworn to possess 
you. Will yen aet listen to ma? I 
in trey rich, eed yon shall ta he need 
like a queen if you will marry mo. 
See what lovely jewel# I ban brought 
yen I" and be held ou to her a 
diamonds, spnrkltag on white velvet 

for bed., the mort exquisite set that eoeld

b very
—«•«P, LIE. Pronounced Incurable by Doctor», 

But Made Strong and Well by 
Paine’s Celery Compound.
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ed, aad whe adored her in turn.
A weight of frantic, doubt, i and 

atrango foreboding toy like bid npeh sdtlth I wee «roly afUbted for a number 
he, thick, enrlyL.hr.. ‘

Ai length the embroidery dropped had a stroke of paralysis, -t was con- 
nnheedad in her lap, and VinH sat Bued te toy bad, and the doctor raourat- 
, . . r . , ed rae td try ■ coarse of your medicine
turning her engagement ring round M lne ^ thing that could be doc». I 
and round upon her finger, her -blue did as recommended, and before I had

fwr.MWMv land «ana ftnkhnd the first bottle I experienced a •yes fixed on tbr lar-awa; Undiospe. ch6Q t âm gl9,i t0 eny that I am
cured through the use of Paine’s Celery 
Compound. I have recommended it to 
others and they have been benefited by 
it ; It baa worked miracles Cor mo.

Yotira truly,
Man 0. Lumlky, Cobourg, Ong

and band- Drab SiBa I have math pleasure In 
minmeadiog Paine'a Oelery Oomvound 
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Suddenly the door opened nnd Am
ber entered the room,

The handsome brunette looked m
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.
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